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Abstract. The risk resulting from natural hazards can be
derived from the combination of parameters of physical pro-
cesses and the damage potential. Even though the damage
potential has been taken into account more frequently, quan-
tifying statements are still missing. This study presents a
detailed recording of the damage potential in the study area
and describes the development of the damage potential since
1950 in decades. In the community, the increase of the num-
ber of buildings and their values is above average of the re-
gion. 37% of the existing buildings are located in legally de-
clared avalanche hazard zones. In these areas, the probability
of presence of persons increased considerably due to tourism
activities and shows substantial seasonal fluctuations. If the
analysis of the damage potential and the hazard estimation
are performed with the same degree of precision, risk analy-
sis and risk management will be improved significantly.
1 Introduction
For the last few years, reinsurance companies have been
pointing out the worldwide trend of increasing damage sums
caused by natural hazards (see, e.g. MunichRe Group, 2003).
A gradual change in dealing with natural hazards in the Alps
has been triggered by major events with extremely high dam-
ages, such as the avalanches of 1999 or the floods of 2002,
as well as by decreasing public finances. This process of
change is being discussed in various disciplines and can be
described with the term “from hazard aversion to the culture
of risk”. Safety science-oriented approaches dealing com-
prehensively with risk (risk analysis, risk evaluation and risk
management) ought to replace more and more the traditional
process-oriented assessment of hazards. In these new ap-
proaches, risk (R) is defined as the function
R = f (p, S) (1)
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of the probability of occurrence (p) of a specific process and
the height of the related damage potential (S). So far, natural
hazards research has put emphasis on determining the hazard
potential by examining, modelling and assessing individual
processes. Little attention was given to the damage potential
(Fuchs and Bru¨ndl, in press), which represents the second as-
pect of risk. Only few approaches and conceptual proposals
(e.g. Wilhelm, 1997; Heinimann et al., 1998; Borter, 1999)
calculate the risk of property and human life, which jointly
represent the collective risk of an area. However, an area-
wide implementation as well as an adequate level of detail
like in hazard assessment is still largely missing.
In the twentieth century, the natural avalanche activity
seems to be neither significantly increasing nor decreasing,
although the variability of events makes an exact statement
difficult (Bader and Kunz, 1998; Schneebeli et al., 1998;
Laternser, 2002). The damage potential in the Eastern Alps
shows, however, a distinct and strong upward trend since the
mid twentieth century. The Alpine society has undergone
enormous socio-economic changes; the shift from an agri-
cultural society to a modern service industry- and leisure-
oriented society is reflected by an increasing usage of the
Alps as an area of settlement, economic activities and leisure
(Ba¨tzing, 1993). The changing exposition of valuables de-
pends directly on the change of economic activities and the
population development. Increasing population numbers as
well as the demand for a larger individual living space, which
are both responsible for a rising number of residential build-
ings, have lead to higher sums of exposed valuables. Con-
comitantly, the quality of the buildings and their equipment
has increased significantly, mainly in order to meet the de-
mands of the tourism industry. Next to a rising local popula-
tion, seasonal workers, tourists with overnight stays and day
guests cause peaks in the number of human lives exposed
to natural hazards. These developments lead to increasingly
high damage sums in the case of a natural hazard event.
The study area Galtu¨r is located in the inner Paznaun val-
ley in the Tyrol, Austria. The community has undergone a
transformation from farming village to tourism resort, which
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Fig. 1. Schematic diagram of the classes used for the spatial analy-
sis.
is a typical process in the Eastern Alps. Since the avalanche
event of 1999 it is also publicly known that the settlement of
Galtu¨r is endangered by avalanches (Heumader, 2000; SLF,
2000). Taking Galtu¨r as an example, the development of
the damage potential (buildings, persons) between 1950 and
2000 is pointed out in detail. This is conducted in steps of
decades; the zones for avalanches in the currently valid haz-
ard zone map are used for differentiating the community spa-
tially. As a comparison, the development of the costs for mit-
igation measures is presented. Finally, the influence of active
and passive measures on the development of the damage po-
tential is discussed.
2 Methods for recording and analysing of the damage
potential
Diverse methods need to be applied to record tangibles with
regard to number and monetary value as well as the probabil-
ity of presence of the local population, seasonal workers and
tourists.
2.1 Buildings
Data of the Tyrolean state government, division spatial plan-
ning and statistics (TIRIS), forms the basis for the recording
of the buildings and their location. The digital data was in-
corporated in a GIS and updated by mapping in the field and
interpretation of orthophotos. Fully detached farm buildings
of agricultural businesses were recorded as separate build-
ings. This makes it possible to allocate persons to the respec-
tive buildings more precisely and to simplify the evaluation
of the buildings. After applying this method, the number of
identified buildings differs from the data of the official build-
ing and apartment census of Statistic Austria (2003), which
does not identify this usage group.
The values of the buildings were calculated by using the
average prices of insurance companies for new buildings.
The data required for this calculation (size and function of
building, number of storeys) was recorded. The values cal-
culated per building were combined with the spatial data in
the GIS. In order to show the temporal development of the
number and value of buildings, the original building sizes
were determined with help of the community administration
of Galtu¨r.
The changing size of buildings was taken from construc-
tion plans or descriptions, and thus it was possible to trace the
buildings back to their original size in 1950. Some buildings
were erected in lieu of old, levelled down buildings (mainly
farms). In cases, where the original building size could not
be determined, average values for the sizes of the living and
working quarters of old, still existing farms were adopted.
In order to show a development that accounts for inflation,
the evaluation took place with prices of the year 2002 for all
steps of decades.
2.2 Persons
The development of the permanent population of Galtu¨r
since the mid twentieth century was determined by using
available statistics, while the seasonal fluctuation of tourists
was recorded by consulting tourism statistics. Thereby, the
distribution and occupancy rate of beds was given special at-
tention.
2.3 Mitigation measures
Costs, type and year of construction of mitigation measures
for the various avalanche tracks were recorded at the Federal
Service for Torrent, Erosion and Avalanche Control, District
Office Imst and Landeck, Tyrol for the period of 1949–2001.
This data was statistically analysed and then incorporated in
the GIS. The recorded costs were adjusted to the price level
of 2002 after having been reassessed in respect to the price
rise.
2.4 Spatial analysis
For pointing out the spatially differentiated development of
the study area, the building data was intersected with the haz-
ard zones for avalanches via GIS. The hazard zone map of the
community of Galtu¨r was completed by the Federal Service
for Torrent, Erosion and Avalanche Control, District Office
Imst and Landeck, Tyrol in 1986 and authorised in 1995. The
basis of hazard zone mapping in Austria is the forestry law
of 1975 and the respective decree of 1976. The zones are
identified by taking the intensity of a design event with a re-
currence probability of 150 years as a basis (decree of “Bun-
desministerium fu¨r Land- und Forstwirtschaft, 30 July 1976,
u¨ber die Gefahrenzonenpla¨ne”, BGBL, Nr. 436/1976 § 6).
As in the red zone it has to be anticipated that buildings
are destroyed and persons in buildings at the risk of their
lives, any building activity is forbidden. In the yellow zone,
avalanches have an impact on the economic and individual
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Fig. 2. Galtu¨r in the 1920s (a) and in the year 2000 (b).
use of the area and can damage buildings. When observ-
ing building requirements and restrictions, it is, however, un-
likely that buildings are destroyed and people in buildings
endangered ( ¨OROK, 1986).
The spatial analysis was conducted in five different
categories, which are “red zone”, “yellow zone”, “red
zone + fringe”, “yellow zone + fringe” and “10 m-buffer”:
• Buildings with their centre clearly located in a zone, are
assigned to that zone (see Fig. 1)
• Buildings that are only partially located in a zone, are
assigned to the categories “zone + fringe”; these cate-
gories include also the buildings of the respective zone.
• The zones were buffered by ten meters in the GIS, in or-
der to be able to point out developments in areas close to
the zones. In this area, the buildings that were assigned
to the categories “zone + fringe” are not included.
The development of the hazard zones is compared with the
development of the whole area of the community. In order to
describe the “hazard zones”, the categories “red zone” and
“yellow zone + fringe” are added up.
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Fig. 3. Development of the number of buildings in the period
1950–2000.
3 Results
3.1 Buildings
In 1950, 115 buildings were located in the permanent settle-
ment area of Galtu¨r (Fig. 2a), five of which in the present red
and 25 in the present yellow zone. At this time, no hazard
zones had been devised yet. Another 13 buildings were only
partly located in the yellow zone. 18 buildings were located
close to the yellow zone in the 10 m-buffer. In the period of
1950–2000, the number of buildings in the yellow zone in-
creased by the factor 3.2 to 80 buildings (see Figs. 3 and 2b),
which is higher than the average increase in the community
of 2.6 (304 buildings). The highest increase took place be-
tween 1950 and 1980, since then the building activities were
slightly less intense. Taking the fringe area of the yellow
zone into account, the increase of buildings amounts to the
factor 2.7 (101 buildings), while in the 10 m buffer the factor
of increase was only 1.8. The unexpectedly low development
in the fringe area of the yellow zone and the adjacent buffer
can be explained by the fact that many areas (village centre
to fraction of Wirl, west of fraction of Tschafein) are endan-
gered by avalanches from both slopes of the valley. There-
fore, the affected valley area is defined as yellow or red zone.
Moreover, the zones are either delimited along edges of ter-
races or streets, where no building activities are possible. Ad-
ditionally, the delimitation is found in remote, agriculturally
used areas. In the red zone, the number of buildings has dou-
bled, and in the fringe area it has risen by the factor 2.4. After
the introduction of the hazard zone map in 1986, any build-
ing activity was forbidden. Before, only one building had
been erected after 1950 in the decade of 1960/70. In the
period of 1990–2000, the number of buildings rose, which
can be ascribed to the construction of new buildings behind
an avalanche dam called “Landli” (exception to hazard zone
map because of dam, oral information, community of Galtu¨r,
2002). This dam had been made higher and longer after the
avalanche event of 1999.
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Fig. 4. Development of the value of buildings in EUR million in the
period 1950–2000.
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Fig. 5. Proportional development of the value of buildings, 1950 as
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In the decade of 1980/1990, farm buildings had been
erected before the hazard zone map was completed. These
buildings are only used during the summer and are protected
from avalanches by boulders in the winter. The percent-
age of buildings in the hazard zones (red zone and yellow
zone + fringe) in proportion to the total number in the com-
munity has slightly sunk from 37.4% in 1950 to 36.2% in the
year 2000.
In 1950, the total value of buildings was EUR 1.1 mill.
in the red zone including the fringe area (red zone + fringe)
and EUR 5.1 mill. in the yellow zone (Fig. 4). Adding the
buildings of the fringe area (yellow zone + fringe), the value
totalled EUR 10.9 mill. In the 10-m buffer, the value was
EUR 4.2 mill. in 1950 already. By 2000, the total value of
buildings quadrupled to EUR 3 mill. in the red zone (Fig. 5).
In the red zone including the fringe area, the value rose by the
factor 10. This extreme increase is due to the erection of the
Alpinarium, which is located on the safe side of the newly
constructed avalanche dam “Egge”. In the yellow zone, the
total value of buildings rose significantly by EUR 38.8 mill.
(equals factor 9). When including the fringe area, a plus
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Fig. 7. Development of over-night-stays in Galtu¨r in the period
1950–2000 (Source: Gemeinde Galtu¨r).
of EUR 49.6 mill. is recorded (equals factor 6). In the 10-
m buffer, the value of buildings totalled EUR 65.8 mill. in
2000 (equals factor 15 since 1950). This enormous increase
is based on the expansion or new erection of six hotels, which
are partly located in the buffer. The total value of all build-
ings in the community rose by the factor 8 since 1950. The
value of buildings increased because of the higher number
as well as the bigger size of buildings, as can be shown by
the average values per building (Table 1). The high average
value in the fringe area between red and yellow zone are due
to a hotel and the Alpinarium. The average value per build-
ing rose in the whole of the community by the factor 3, in the
yellow zone by the factor 2.7, and in the red zone only by the
factor 1.7. The average value per building rose most signifi-
cantly in the buffer by the factor 8. In 1950, the proportion of
the value of buildings was 3% in the red zone and 31.4% in
the yellow one. By 1985, these proportions dropped to 1.1%
in the red and 19.5% in the yellow zone. In 2000, they rose
again to 1.4% and 22.5%, respectively.
For the analyses, the buildings were divided into nine
classes according to their functions (Table 2). In 2000, most
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Table 1. Average value per building in EUR; development between 1950 and 2000.
1950 1960 1970 1980 1990 2000
Average value per building in EUR
Total Community 316 819 372 010 542 656 721 086 908 435 916 637
Red Zone 262 808 262 808 336 494 452 490 345 911 433 668
Red Zone + Fringe 262 808 375 493 418 117 710 941 629 966 985 726
Yellow Zone 212 048 311 396 378 818 436 059 459 830 562 930
Yellow Zone + Fringe 295 331 360 596 445 658 546 286 532 643 611 188
Buffer 259 403 319 753 598 224 1 029 811 1 650 875 2 071 225
Table 2. Classification of the building functions. Comparison between 1950 and 2000.
1950 2000
Building Classes Total Red Yellow Buffer Total Red Yellow Buffer
Zone Zone Zone Zone
Residential 66 2 24 9 53 1 21 5
Public 0 0 0 0 7 0 2 1
Hotel 4 0 1 1 27 0 5 7
Guesthouses + B&B 21 1 4 4 138 4 36 17
Business 1 0 0 0 6 0 1 0
Agricultural 18 1 8 3 56 4 30 3
Infrastructure 1 1 0 0 5 1 1 0
Church 2 0 1 1 2 0 1 1
Abandoned 2 0 0 0 10 0 4 0
Sum 115 5 38 18 304 10 101 34
of the buildings that are located in the hazard zones be-
long to the classes of guesthouses and bed and breakfasts
(36%), agricultural buildings and garages (31%) and resi-
dential buildings (20%). In the yellow zone, the class of
guesthouses and bed and breakfasts rose by the factor nine,
which represents the highest increase. In the 10-m buffer
the classes of hotels (factor seven) and of guesthouses and
bed and breakfasts (factor 4.3) rose most significantly. Over-
all, the number of buildings used exclusively for residential
purposes is decreasing, while the number of buildings with
tourist infrastructure is rising strongly. Most of the uninhab-
ited/unused buildings are old, abandoned farms.
3.2 Persons
In the twentieth century, the population of Galtu¨r has more
than doubled (see Fig. 6). The rise in the population is
strongly connected with the economic development of the
region. By establishing three huts of the Alpine Clubs in the
end of the nineteenth century, alpinists and, later, skiers were
attracted to this remote region. This is regarded as the begin-
nings of tourism in the inner Paznaun valley. The population,
whose main source of income had been farming, discovered
tourism as a sideline. In 1909, the first hotel was opened, an-
other four followed between then and the 1930s. After the
Second World War, the radical transformation from farm-
ing community to tourism resort was triggered by the con-
struction of the first ski lift in 1950 and the opening of the
Silvretta Hochalpenstraße (scenic road) in 1953. This shift
can be clearly recognised in the development of guest beds
(see Fig. 6) and overnight stays (see Fig. 7). The tourism
of Galtu¨r is characterised by a dominant winter season. The
months November to April account for an average of 70%
of overnight stays. During this period, the occupancy rate of
beds varies between 40% and 50% (Gemeinde Galtu¨r, 2003),
while it ranges around 15% and 25% in the summer. In the
months of February and March, the occupancy rate can rise
to 80% (Landesstatistik Tirol, 2003a); at some weekends and
during Christmas time an occupancy rate of nearly 100% can
be assumed. In Fig. 8, the economic effects of the avalanche
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Fig. 8. Occupancy rate of beds in the winter months.
event in February 1999 can be clearly recognised; a minus of
≈ 21% in overnight stays was recorded for the community of
Galtu¨r. By launching cost-intensive advertising campaigns,
pre 1999 numbers in overnight stays were reached again in
the year of 2002. A detailed analysis of the occupancy rates
in the winter months from 1996/1997 to 2001/2002 shows
clearly how significantly the numbers declined from Febru-
ary or March 1999 until the winter of 2001/2002. Due to the
high occupancy rates in winter, an average of 4700 persons,
composed of local inhabitants, seasonal workers and tourists,
is found in Galtu¨r during the winter months. In comparison,
a sum of ≈ 850 persons can be determined for 1950. There-
fore, the probability of presence rose by the factor 5.5 be-
tween 1950 and 2000. The following data refers to persons
present in the winter months. As the population census is al-
ways conducted on the 15th of May, seasonal workers of the
winter are not included.
Only 18 of the 875 inhabitants of Galtu¨r in the year 2002
live in the red zone, another six live in buildings that are par-
tially located in the red zone. In this area, there are 47 guest
beds; 54 beds exist in the fringe area. In the yellow zone,
the numbers of inhabitants and guest beds rise to 197 and
532, respectively. If the fringe area is taken into account, the
numbers increase to 256 inhabitants and 757 beds. 125 local
residents live in the 10-m buffer and 894 beds are rented out.
31.3% (274) of the registered local population lives in the ar-
eas identified as hazard zones, and 21.6% (804) of all guest
beds are located here.
3.3 Costs of mitigation measures – damage potential
Nine of the community’s 26 avalanche catchment areas have
avalanche fences, in another two avalanche tracks fences are
being set up. In the area of Predigtberg, fences from the
1970s are renewed and new ones added. Avalanche dams
were erected in the run out zones of the ¨Außere Wasserleiter-
and Weiße Riefe-avalanches after the event of 1999. A
few houses are protected by avalanche deflectors and walls,
which were mainly built by the Federal Service for Tor-
rent, Erosion and Avalanche Control, District Office Imst and
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(= building values) and cost of measures (without maintenance) for
all avalanche tracks in the community as well as for the Großtal-
avalanche.
Landeck, Tyrol. In 1950, 33 buildings were located in areas
endangered by avalanches, 12 of which were protected by
walls and avalanche deflectors.
The example of the Großtal-avalanche illustrates that mit-
igation measures were implemented after a high rise in the
value of buildings until the 1970s (Fig. 9). After the hazard
zone map had been completed in 1986, the value of buildings
increased by the year 2000 by EUR 0.6 mill., due to recon-
structions and expansions of existing buildings. By 1990, the
mitigation measures were completed.
The damage potential is steadily rising in all run-out ar-
eas of the community and amounts to 111 buildings with
a value of nearly EUR 64 mill. in the year 2000 (Fig. 9).
The costs for mitigation measures were slightly higher af-
ter the event of 1999 and reach a total cumulative value of
EUR 20 mill. for the period of 1949–2001. The costs for
regular controls, maintenance work and repairs of the tech-
nical measures, which are mandatory for a permanent effi-
ciency of the protective measures, are not included in this
sum. It was possible to protect 70 buildings with a total
value of EUR 45 mill. by introducing mitigation measures.
42% of the buildings are protected by avalanche fences, 33%
by protective walls and 25% by avalanche dams. Another
15 buildings (total value of EUR 16 mill.) will be protected
after the avalanche fences of the ¨Außere Wasserleiter- and
Weiße-Riefe-avalanche are completed.
4 Conclusions
Since the 1950s, a significant change in the number and
value of buildings, population and infrastructure for tourism
has taken place in the community of Galtu¨r. Parallel to the
high increase of the damage potential, endangered areas were
protected by technical measures since the 1960s and mea-
sures of spatial planning since 1986. Thus, an additional
spatial increase of the damage potential was prevented.
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The number of buildings in Galtu¨r has risen above aver-
age in comparison to the district of Landeck or the federal
state of Tyrol (Landesstatistik Tirol, 2003b). The highest in-
crease in percentages took place in the yellow zone, while
the lowest ones were in the 10-m buffer and in the red zone.
The proportional increase of the value of buildings was much
higher than the proportional increase in the number of build-
ings. The highest value was reached in the 10-m buffer. The
increase of values in the yellow zone is similar to the one of
the whole community, yet slightly higher. It sank by 1990
below the latter and rose again more distinctly due to the
establishment of the Alpinarium. On the one hand, the val-
ues increased because of the higher number of buildings, on
the other hand, because of changes in the function of build-
ings. Both factors account for the socio-economic changes
in the village. Additionally, the buildings in Galtu¨r are better
equipped than the average building in the federal state of Ty-
rol ( ¨OSTAT, 1981; 1991; 2001). Moreover, the values rose
due to the reconstructions and expansions of buildings. This
development leads also to gradually increasing values in the
red zone. Larger buildings (e.g. hotels, Alpinarium) as well
as the topographical delimitation influence the results of the
spatial categories strongly.
In the twentieth century, the population of Galtu¨r has risen
substantially because of the development of tourism. As the
winter tourism is dominant, the probability of presence of
persons is during the winter months six times higher than
during off-season. In the official hazard zones, the number
of persons affected can triple when the occupancy rate of
beds is high. Determining the number of persons requires
the inclusion of the temporary population, such as seasonal
workers and persons with a second home in Galtu¨r. Thus,
the numbers can deviate considerably from the numbers of-
ficially recorded in the population census. These develop-
ments need to be regarded when devising or improving evac-
uation plans, in order to render possible an efficient and ef-
fective procedure in emergency cases.
In 1950, one third of the buildings in endangered areas
were protected individually; at the moment, two thirds of
the existing buildings are protected. In addition, building
requirements and restrictions need to be observed, the com-
pliance of which being controlled by the community. The
damage potential in areas, which are already protected, rises
significantly. Events in the avalanche winter of 1999 like
snowed-in avalanche fences and avalanches in slopes with
fences (SLF, 2000), point out the remaining hazard. By re-
garding the hazard zone maps, the spatial development and
the increase of the damage potential ought to be reduced and
directed. The proportion of the number and values of build-
ings in the hazard zones to those of the whole community has
changed only minimally. Strengthening the tools of spatial
planning can help to reduce the damage potential in hazard
zones.
The hazard zones are identified by analysing historic
events, making a terrain analysis and by modelling pro-
cesses, in order to estimate ranges and occurring pres-
sures. Zones can be extended, if uncertainties are shown
in the hazard assessment (Barbolini et al., 2002; FAN,
2003), or if delimitation criteria change (decree (52.240/10-
VC6a/99) from 1 July 1999, “Richtlinien fu¨r die Erstellung
von Gefahrenzonenpla¨nen”, Bundesministerium fu¨r Land-
und Forstwirtschaft) on the basis of new findings. In the
buffer, which is only 10 m wide, the damage potential devel-
oped most significantly (factor 17) in the community since
the 1960s. In the narrow band, 25% of the total value and
21% of the persons potentially present in the winter months
are concentrated.
5 Discussion
The analysis conducted in this study points out the vari-
ous developments of and influences on the damage poten-
tial. Following improvements in dealing with natural hazards
could be made, if the damage potential were considered:
• By having knowledge of the damage potential, the fu-
ture development of settlements can be better controlled
and directed.
• With the analysis of the damage potential being as de-
tailed as the hazard assessment, the result of the risk
analysis is rendered more significant, as both compo-
nents are equally incorporated in the risk formula.
• The analysis of the damage potential forms the basis
for monitoring the actual risk, which can provide im-
portant information for a short-term, situation-oriented
and risk-based decision-making, as needed by, e.g.
avalanche commissions.
• Scenarios show how changes on the process or dam-
age potential side can influence different states of risk.
This allows for planning appropriate and target-oriented
measures.
• The actual damage potential as well as its development
have to be included in the ongoing discussion on “back-
zoning”.
The considerable change in society and the resulting change
in the existing damage potential point out, that recording and
analysing potentially endangered persons and tangibles make
a valuable and essential contribution to the idea “from hazard
aversion to the culture of risk”.
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